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Po/yell/lure of brackishwater fishes 
and shrimps was experimented upon in 
a tide-fed pond of 500 m' at Narakkal 
and it was found to be viable. 
Brackishwater fishes. Mugi/ cephalus. 
Liza parsia and Etroplus suratensis 
along with shrimps, Penaeus mOllodon 
and Penaeus jndicus were stocked 01 
different stocking rates ranging from 
3,800 to 12.000 noslha. A wet dougr 
made out of mIXture of varying mgredl-
ent composilions was given as. feed @ 
3,5 to 5% standing crop in feeding Irays 
10 Ihe stocked animals. After a IOlal 
cllilure duration of about 250 days. two 
crops of shrimp with a yield of 98. 5 kg! 
ha were obtained Fish production was 
15 7J. 3 kglha. Water qualily parameters 
were also monitored and maintained 
reglliarly wilh application of lime. 
cattle dung and other inorganic fertil-
izers. 
The feeding habits, easy adaptation 
to varying salinities and availability of 
seed makes M. cephalus, L. parsia and 
E. suralensis suitable for polyculture in 
traditional tide-fed ponds along with P. 
monodon and/or P. indicus. Polyculture 
of mullets and shrimps are experimented 
upon in different culture conditions in 
India and abroad (James el al. 1984; 
Gonzales 1987; Pillai el al 1987; EI 
Gobassy el aJ. 1993), Thampy el aJ. 
(1987) has reported E. sllralensis as a 
suitable species for polyculture. In the 
present study. the authors have aimed at 
higher production from traditional ponds 
with comparatively higher rate of,stock-
ing, Survival and production of selected 
brackishwater fishes and shrimps in a 
short-tenn polyculture experiment were 
also detennined. 
Materials and Methods 
The culture was carried out from July 
1999 to March 2000 in a 500 m' tide- fed 
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Table 1 : Stocking details of fishes and ,shrimps -
Species M.eepha/us Lparsia 
Date of Stocking • 29-7-99 29-7-99 
Mean size at 
Stocking l/W; rrun/~ 2510.16 25/0.16 
Stocking 
Density (Notha) 12,000 4,000 
pond with a water depth of@0.65to LI 
mat NarakkaL For pond preparation, af-
ter dewatering, the pond bottom was 
treated with lime along with ammonium 
sulphate (4: I) which helped in the eradi-
cation of unwanted fishes and other or-
ganisms and also in the maintenance of 
soil pH. After keeping the sluice closed 
for five days, free entry oftidal water was 
allowed through fine mesh (I mm) sluice 
screen, When algal bloom had devel-
oped to the extent needed. brackishwater 
fishes, Mugil cephalus (12.000 nos,tha), 
L. parsia (4 ,000 nos .lha) and E. 
suratensis (3 ,800 nos.tha) were collected 
from local seed sources and stocked, 
Post larvae of P. monodon (12,000 nos.! 
hal and P. indicus (12,000 nos,tha) pro-
duced at the hatcheries of elBA at 
Chenoai and Narakkal respectively were 
E..sllra/eMis P.monodon P.indiCtU 
3().M9 27-8-99& 7-1-2000 
- 25-9-99 
. 
58/8 ' 233/03 15/03 
. 
3,800 1 12,000 12,000 : 
used for ~tocking. The stocking details 
are given in Table I. 
The pond was fertilized at regular in-
tervals (once in a fortnight) with cattle 
dung and inorganic fertilizers (Urea, 
Factumphos and Ammonium Sulphate@ 
I : I: I) alternatively to induce algal 
bloom, Wet dough of feed mixture, con-
sisting of ground nut cake (35%), rice bran 
(12%), coconut cake (10%), wheat bran 
(10%), fish meal (10%), Tapioca powderl 
maida (10%) and vitamin mix (1%) was 
supplied to the stock once in a day @ 3 
to 5% feeding trays, Physico-chemical 
parameters like temperature, pH, salinity, 
dissolved oxygen, water depth and total 
alkalinity were recorded at weekly inter-
vals, Standard methods were followed 
for estimations, Fishes and shrimps were 
sampled once in a month, so that their 
Table 2 :-Sampling details showing growth measurements 
(length (mm)/weight (g» offishesJind shrimps 
Month M.cephalus Lparsia E.suTatensis P.monodon P.indicus 
675(255 2.5/1.0 65M 233103 Aug'99 -
· 
Sep 1065(20 595/10 71(20 • -
-
Oct 142.8131 • • 76-14612.5-2.4 -
Nov 157/56 • 120145 88-14814-27 -
Dec 177/63 • • • -, 
Jan'OO 2001110 100130 144/60 159/47 (Stocking) 
Feb 2265/1285 • • • • , 
Mar 25011545 161.6135,6 17&1134 152128.8 100.7/5 
• Samples could not be secured 
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The high-
est recov-
ery rate 
(70%) was 
obtained 
for E. 
suratensis 
and low-
est for P 
indicus. 
Lower re-
covery of P indicus could be due to its 
later stocking which resulted in loss of 
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O.S.I ARTEMIA, SPIRUUNA, Flakes FISH OIL/B/K/C 
LANSY ZM, LANSY PL UNDER WATER TORCH UGHT 
LANSY MB (100,200,300) FRIPPAK (CARl, 2CD, PL+1S0, PL+130,PL+SOO) 
INVE ARTEMIA SEA GRASS POWDER (0,1,2) 
HIGASHIMARU (0,1,2.3) ANTIBIOTICS/VITAMIN 'C' POWDER 
NIPPAI B.P TITANIUM HEATERS (lKW,2KW,3KW) 
BLACK GRANULES SEA PRINCE VITAMIN 'C' GEL (IMPORTED) 
AIR STONES, AIR TUBING IODINE U.S.A 
TREFLAN/PREFURAN MICRON NETTING (SWISS & INDIAN) 
TEA SEED CAKE/ZEOLITE (IMPORTED) HI-BLOW PUMPS, TEST KITS 
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